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Hi Ntodholtlfti s of the Coleman Manu-

facturing Company Meet and the Kaee
- Have a Day of TroHt and pleasure.

This was a day of iuterest to

Tliis Disease lhfii:wl lVi'! Nature
. .

. .of lie CpMation on Hie Kiug-Dau- ger

f Complications.

A surgeon of authority in the

puplie.
. ."Whatever the particular ma-

ture of the'opetatiou Some ap-

prehension must be felt in a
person of King Edward's previ-

ous habits aLd physiqup as re-

gards thtf ultimate outcome."
New York Evening Post.

'our negro race in the community.city said today of the operation

' in 15 1ore fop Tomorrow Fyida'y
Our sale is attracting the attention of shoppers all

over town and tin's store is tne center of activity. Read

aur ads every day or you might miss something. Yotfr

visit Here tomorrow will result in great benefit to you.

Goods are sold just as advertised in every respect.

Primarily it was the meetingupon King Edward and the con
of the stockholders of the Cole-- 1dition ivhich was officially re

ported as making it necessary : 'man Manufacturing Company
but was expanded into a great
social and intellectual gathering.

"Perityphlitis is a terra that Good Start Keep It Up.

Capt. Jno. L Miller of the
Concord, fire fighters phones us

formerly .was used to describe
The crowd was not immeuselythe process which today is cor-roctl- y

known to be appendicitis. his acknowledgements to Mrs. R iarKe but cheerful and well be- -

This nomenclature is practically A Brown for a voluntary contri-'have- d. The exercises -- in the
butionof $5.00 toward the ex-'COu- rt house were well attended,
penses of the trip to Raleigh being about all the room would
meeting and .tournament. It hold.
was a umeiy, inougnuui pusn at : There was vocal music with
the right wheel and is a gentle organ accompaniment and also
hint to others to do likewise, by the Bethel colored brass band.
uvery mem oer or tne company I Col. Paul B Means made one
stands ready too ,o doff, his cap of' bis characteristically strong

9

Our entire Silk stock goes in this sale tomorrow
greatly reduced. Many silks will change owners to-

morrow. Hairkashy cable cords in wash silks, usual
price 50c, sale price 29c

New lot of. Pearl Buttons in all sizes and economically
priced.

Big values in fancy lace stripe white goods Jit 10c,
15c and 25c

Tomorrow we clean up the remaining 12 l-- 2c white
Madrass and 150 yards of plain white H)e Lawns in
remnants of 2 to 5. yards at, per yard 65c

Our specials in China and Glass Ware are. creating a
great deal of interest, as the price on many articles
being half.

to you as the sheckles drop into speeches. Rev. T B McCain
the treasurers hands. Who'll spoke with great earnestness and
be next? in theemphasis inculcating high

unknown today in this country,
but still persists in England,
where the diagnosis and treat-

ment of this condition has not
generally advanced to the per-

fection obtaining here.
"Speaking broadly, there are

three main types oi appendicitis.
Firlst, where the process is con-line- d

to the vermiform appendix,
involving chiefly its inner coat

. th; is the mucous membrane
the so-calle- d catarrhal appendix,
which may and often does get
well spontaneously, with a lia-

bility of recurring again, and in

a possibly severer form. Sec-

ond, the process involves all the
tissues of the appendix, which

becomes perforated, there-

fore infecting the peritoneum',

Virginia Ladles Stcuck by a Traln-O- no er principles of citizenship
Killed Outright. among the race.

Richmond, July 3. A special' Bishop Harris, of Salisbury,
from Warrenton, says: "Today being present, was called upon
while Miss Kate and Miss Pi)-- , and spoke with force for "the

cher, the latter a daughter of wiser and safer and more up-Delega- te

Pilche, were out driv-- ! building ways for the race,
ing near Midland, their vehicle! After adjournment large num- -

was struck by a double-heade- r bers repaired to the old Cleaver Sis? fS-- - J ?r-y-j

train of the Chesapeake & Ohio Club hall, where refreshments
road. Miss Kate was instantly were served by the Zion Hill

church, the proceeds of whichkilled and Miss Jr'iicher fatally
injured."

either causing a localized abscess
or "perityphlitis," or passing to

the third form, where there is a

generalized and usually fatal

are to go toward building a .hall
on the Zion Bill church lot for
public occasions.

DID

YOU
peritonitis.

. .."While the diagnosis of ap
psndicitis in any of these form-- i

is not ordinarily difficult, it may

About the 17 Year Locusts.

About two months ago the
arrival of the 17-ye- ar locusts was
advertised.' Prof. Sherman, of
the- - State agricultural depart-men- t,

told the public that they
would be on hand the last
of May and advised the people

EVER.have to be distinguished from

Charleston In Luck.

It is lucky for the Charleston
Exposition folks that the Buffalo
Exposition people were also in
a hole. The House accepted the
Senate ameudmenr. to the general
deficiency appropriation bill to

several other conditions of con
Still another

siderable gravity. The disease candidate
for sheriff !rarely makes its first appearance

in persons of middle or advanced
life, and as it is at this period

No. For
Senate.

Better than
that. Our

candidate
will run on a

flatform"

appropriate $500,000 ' for the
Buffalo Exposition and rejected
the amendment for $150,000 for
the Charleston Exposition.

that malignant processes begin
to make their appearance, one
must always bear in mind the Later, however, the latter vote Theto stand on. sven the rook.broad enough for all

in advance not to be uneasy.
But the locusts haven't come and
it is up to the gentlemen who
know all about such matters to
explain. The fact is that these
locusts don't appear in any given
locality every 17 years. If they
did this was not the year for
them to appear in this section. At
last time they were here-- at least
any considerable numbers was
in May, 187121 years ago last
May. That year they were

was reconsidered and the Char-

leston amendment was adopted.

po'ssibility of a cancerous growth
of the intestine. The latter may

have existed for some time, and
suddenly give rise to such acute

We are persuaded that if Cha.r- -

I leston only had been in need of

LILLY DARLING
will stand or fall on its merits. Call and look at them. Good cook-

ing is essential to gooa health and to be fyappy you must have
health and the best stove on the market is not too good Irou
King, Star Leader, Blue Fiamfl Oil with latest improved ovens.
No Oil Stove better and prices way down.

Furniture! Furniture!
All we ask is come and see. Car lots spot cash is our way of

relief it would not have received
it. When it comes to appropria-

tions for the South Congress is

not wont to deal with them with
a lavish hand. Winston

pretty thick for a few weeks m buying a living profit our way of selling. We can trade. ,

Statesville rnd other portions of Boll anaHarris ZET'm.r. Oo.

symptoms as easily to simolate
an appendicitis.

"If King Edward really has
been suffering lately from a form
of peritonitis, that now requires
immediate operation, it is quite
probably of the second type, the
so-calle- d localized abscess or ty-phlit- is.

"The results of operations for
this cause in persons of oidi-nar- y

health are usually good. In

the county, and they infested the
country up the Western railroad

o o Jl joC XXX "

as far as Marion at least. Just
how much of this section they
covered we don't know, but they i t

Two Crushed Under a Mass of Slate."

Richmond, Va., July 2. A

Louisa, Va., special says:
O L Brooks and Joseph

Kinghlorvwere crushed to death
last night by a nass of slate,
weighing tons, that fell from thft

were in th portion named, as
wo redtll from personal experi- -

o

A'

Your businesses, to a great uxknt,
judged by your stationery. Therefore
you should use the best. The cost
is but little extra and the satisfac-
tion is worth morooyoulhirti ten

,t::r.es the difference. Our type flier's
ate the latest and put together in a
manner pleasing to tfoeV Phone
71. - STANDARD JOB OFFICE.

persons of diseased tissie and
advanced life the .dagger from

jroof of a G5-fo- ot level in tlie sul

ence and the files of The Land-

mark bear witness to the fact.
StatesfilleXapakmark.

Pjthian'Si'oticqi

Copcord odge Xo. of l of
P$ vll meet this evening at 8

o'clock. Visiting brethren cor-

dially Welcomed. Full attend-
ance 0rged. Work in second
rank. Instellation of officers.

xjocx:: ;x .,cl.x"4" ;:x

. anaetheftcs becomes greater.
l5ubsgquent (jomplicatidlis, pneu-

monia or acute kidney gondi- -

t tiols, may brfcg about & latSr
fatal termination

"This report is so necessarily
ambiguous as not completely p
exclude the poibilito of there
being conditions which it seemed

phur mines and caught the te

mentbile thy were
at woak.

Kingiifju as years of age

unmarriecjj a native of Louisa;
Brooks leaves a wife and five

children, who reside in Spotsyl-- '
vania coui

V i ... T 1.1 JEena m your suDscnptiuii jjo
The Standard 35 c';s, a month


